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U NITED STATES D ISTRICT COURT

D.C.
,

Akg 22 291:

forthe
Southem DistrictofFlorida

STEVENM LARIMORE

cuEqxuj.as.
rc'r
S.D.OFFtX.FF.l
-ktl6.

United StatesofAmerica
V.

JY-U X-YV'

PATRICK CAMPBELL

casexo.

CRIM INAL COM PLAINT

1,thecomplainantin thiscase,statethatthe followingistrueto thebestofmy knowledgeand belief.

Onoraboutthedatets)of
Southern

May31,2012tothepresent inthecounty of
Districtof Florida. andel
sewhere ,thedefendantts)violated:

CodeSection
50 U.S.C 1701,1705
31C.F.R.560.
416
31C.F.R.560,204
31C.F.R.560.
203

Broward

inthe

OffenseDescri
ption

Brokeringthe suppl
y ofgoodswhich the defendantknew were destinedand
intended forsupplyto Iran inviolation ofthe InternationalEmergency

EconomicPowersAct(IEEPA)Ti
tle50,UnitedStatesCode,Section 1701,

1705 and the Iranian Transaction Regulati
ons,31CFR 560.416, 560,204 and
560.203.

Thiscriminalcomplaintisbased on these facts:
See Attached Affidavi
t

W Continuedontheattachedsheet.
-

//

Complainant'
ssignature

SpecialAnentLoui
se M iller,ICE

-

Printednameand title

Sworntobeforemeand signed in my presence.
Date:

'
Judge ssi

Cityandstate:

FortLauderdale, Florida

Bar S.Seltz

e

HIEF US AGISTRATE JUDGE
Printed nameandtitle
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A FFIDA V IT

1, Special Agent Louise M iller, U.S. Hom eland Security Investigations,

Immigration and Customs Enforcement,(hereinaherreferred to as 1çICE''),being first
duly sworn,state asfollow s:
I am em ployed as a Special Agent with lmm igration and Custom s

Enforcement (ICE),United States Departmentof Homeland Security,Ft Lauderdale,
Florida, and have been since M arch 2008.l am presently assigned to the Counter
Proliferation Group which investigates violations ofthe Anns ExportControlAct,the
InternationalEm ergency EconomicPowersActand the ExportAdm inistration Act.Prior
to being employed as a Specialwith ICE,1 was a PoliticalAnalystwith the CounterTerrorism Centeratthe CentralIntelligenceAgency.
2.

As a Special Agent w ith ICE, l have received training related to the

enforcement of statutes ofthe U .S.Codes specifcally related,butnot limited to,the

ExportLawsoftheUnitedStates,i.e.,theArmsExportControlAct(CW ECA'')- Title22,
United States Code,Section 2751,etseq.;the ExportAdministration Act(ttEAA'')Title 50,United States Code,Section 2401,et seq.;and the International Emergency

Economic PowersAct(CVIEEPA'')- Title 50 United States Code,Section 1701,etseq.
andtheIranian Transaction Regulations.
3.

I am also fam iliar with related federal law s and the interpretation and

application offederallawsand federalcourtprocedures,and 1havepreviously conducted
and assisted in the execution of numerous federalarrest and search warrants. I have

conducted and participated in investigations ofviolationsofUnited States lawsrelating
to the unlawful exportfrom the United States of goods and technology restricted for

exportfor reasons of national security,foreign policy,anti-terrorism, and embargoed
destinations,and lam em powered to m akearrestsin connection with such violations.
The President of the United States of Am erica, by virtue of the

lnternationalEmergency EconomicPowersAct,(IEEPA)Title 50,United StatesCode,
Section 1701,et.seq.,w as granted authority to dealwith unusualor extraordinary threats

tothenationalsecurity,foreign policyand econom y oftheUnited States.

5.

The lnternationalEmergency Economic Powers Act(IEEPA),Title 50,

United StatesCode,Section 1705 maks#ita federaloffense fora person to violate,
l
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conspire to violate or cause a violation of any license,order,regulation orprohibition
issued underthischapter.
On M arch 15,1995,pursuant to IEEPA,the Presidentissued Executive

Order12957(E.O.12957)findingthattheactionsandpoliciesoftheGovernmentofIran
constitute an unusualand extraordinary threatto thenationalsecurity,foreign policy,and
economy oftheUnited States,and declared a nationalemergency to dealwith thatthreat.

On M ay 6,1995,pursuantto IEEPA,the Presidentissued Executive Order

12959(E.O.12959)totakestepswithrespecttoIraninadditiontothosesetforth inE.O.
12957 of M arch 15, 1995,to deal with the unusual and extraordinary threat to the
national security,foreign policy,and economy ofthe United States,referred to in that
order.
8.

ln order to implement E.O. 12959, The United States Treasury

Department, through the Office of Foreign A ssets Control, issued the lranian
Transactions Regulations, Title 31, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 560. These

regulationsprohibit,among otherthings,(1)the supply,directly orindirectly,from the
United Statesorby a United States person,whereverlocated,ofany goods,teclmology
orservices,with knowledge orreason to know thatthe goods are intended speciscally,
directly orindirectly,forsupply to lran, Title 31,Code ofFederalRegulations,Section

560.204,and (2)brokeringthesupply ofgoodsfrom whateversourcetoIranby aperson
within theUnited Statesora United Statesperson,Title 31,Code ofFederalRegulations,
Section 560.416. Title 31,Code ofFederalRegulations,Section 560.203 provides that
any transaction within the United Statesorby any United States person thatevades or
avoids,or has the purpose of evading or avoiding,or attempts to violate any of the
provisions in the Iranian Transactions Regulations is prohibited. Title 31, Code of
Federal Regulations, Section 560.314 defines fçunited States Person'' as any United
States citizen,Perm anentresidentalien,entity organized under the laws ofthe United

States(includingforeignbranches),oranypersonin theUnited States.
9.

On August19,1997,the Presidentcontinued the nationalemergency with

respectto Iran and clarified the stepstaken in ExecutiveOrders 12957 and 12959,to deal
with the unusual and extraordinary threatto the national security,foreign policy and
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economy of the United States declared in Executive Order 12957 in response to the
actionsand policiesofthe Governmentoflran.
In preparing this affidavit,I have conferred with other agents who are
experienced in the area ofenforcing federallawsrelating to the illegalexportofgoods,
articles and services. The opinions stated below are shared by these agents.
Furtherm ore,the inform ation contained in thisaffidavitisbased on inform ation obtained

from other1aw enforcem entpersonnelinvolved in theinvestigation.
Based upon the facts set forth below ,your affant has probable cause to
believe that PATIUCK CAM PBELL did knowingly and willfully act as a broker in
negotiating the supply of goods which the defendantknew were destined and intended
for supply to Iran in violation of the lnternationalEm ergency Econom ic Powers Act

(IEEPA)Title 50,United StatesCode,Section 1701,1705 and theIranian Transaction
Regulations,31 C FR 560.416,560.204 and 560.203.

12. In or about M ay 2012,an 1CE undercover agent (UCA) postedan
advertisem enton the website ltAlibaba.com''in which the UCA purportedly was seeking

topurchaseUranium 308. ln oraboutMay2012thelCE undercoveragent(UCA)who
wasacting as an Am erican brokerrepresenting the interests of individuals in Iran who

were seeking to purchase Uranium 308 (hereinafter ç1U308''), received a response
to this advertisement from PATRICK CAM PBELL who expressed interest in selling
17308 from Sierra Leone.CAM PBELL inform ed the UCA thathe wasaffiliated with a

company named Horizon (SL)Limited which wasengaged in themining and selling of
Uranium , Clzrom ite, Gold and Diamonds for export to international companies.
CAM PBELL advised thatHorizon had minesin the Soa,Kodum a and Tonbodu regions
ofSierra Leone.
From June 2012,to the present,PATRICK CAM PBELL com municated
with theUCA viatelephone,Skypeand emailon severaloccasionsduring which time the
UCA advised CAM PBELL thatthe UCA wasseeking 17308 to be delivered to a country
in the M iddle Eastto be disguised with othertypes ofore and which would yield 1,000
tonsofthe puriûed element. TheUCA furtheridentified Iran asthe ultim ate destination
forthe 17308 and discussed with CAM PBELL the m annerin which the shipmentcould
-
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be accomplished.Setforth below isasum mary ofsom eofthepertinentcom munications.
14.

Uranium 308 is known by the chemical formula 17308 and its

corresponding name Triuranium Octoxide which is derived from the elem ent
composition of3 partUranium and 8 parts Oxygen. ltis also com monly referred to as
çtYellowcake''. W hen furtherprocessed Yellowcake becom esemiched Uranium and can
be used in them anufactureofnuclearfueland can also beused in nuclearweapons.

15.

The United States Depm m ent of Treasury, Office of Foreign Assets

Controlprovided a License determ ination which shows that the exportof Triuranium

Octoxide (U308) directly or indirectly to Iran is prohibited pursuant to the lranian
Transactions Regulations 31 C.F.R., part 560, issued under the authority of the
InternationalEm ergency Economic PowersAct,50 U.S.C.1701-1706 and thatno record
could befound forPATRICK CAM PBELL orHorizon Lim ited,Sierra Leone.
On June 5,2012,CAM PBELL advised the UCA in a telephone callthat
he wasaware thatthiswas adelicate businesstransaction because ofthe M iddle Eastern
com pany w hich was involved butthat he had the U 308 and asked the U CA to establish a

SKYPE accountso thatthey couldtalk further.
17.

O n June 5, 2012, CAM PBELL advised the UCA in a SK YPE

conversation thatshipping the 17308 from Sierra Leone willnotbe aproblem and thathe
willm ix theUranium with ChromiteOreto disguise it. CAM PBELL furtheradvised the

UCA thatthemajority oftheir ales rein Uranium and Chromiteand thathe hassold

17308toagenciesinChinaand vuourxr
O.
flh
reucAinformedCAMPBELLthatthereare
many restrictionson sendingU 308to the M iddleEastand CAM PBELL respondsthatthe
UCA should notworry because he can handle any situation in SierraLeone because you
can pay the governmentofficialsto exportltm inerals.''
18.

On June 6,2012,CAM PBELL engaged in a telephone callwith the UCA

and requested an update from theUCA and advised the UCA in atelephone callthathe
would prepare an M emorandum ofUnderstanding once the UCA providesdetailsforthe
transaction. The U CA advised CAM PBELL that they need to be discrete and careful

becausethetransaction isbeing financed through a company in Florida and CAM PBELL

suggested thatl eno longeruse the word Uranium in theirdiscussion and suggestthat
-
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they referto itas SûM EUS''which CAM PBELL advised would stand forM iddle Eastern

Uranium Shipment. uojy j#
On June 7,the UCA advised CAM PBELL by email thatbecause ofal1of
&

the laws regarding the M iddle Eastthey should be carefuland should try a testof200
tons of M EU S for the initial shipm ent to be delivered to a portin the Persian G ulf and

asked CAM PBELL foraprice forthe shipment. On June 8,2012,CAM PBELL advised

the UCA by emailthatthe transaction would rem ain confidentialallthe way to the end
and thatthe delivery destination was nota problem . CAM PBELL proceeded to advise
the UCA thattheUranium would bem ixed with Chrom iteand packed in 200 literdrum s
and that the proportion of M EUS willrange between 75-78.5 percent,with Chromite
m aking up the rem aining 23.5 to 25 percent.CAM PBELL furtheradvised thatthe drum s
would be sealed and packed into 20 footcontainersand would be declared asCllromiteto
the authorities in Sierra Leone. CAM PBELL also advised the UCA thatthe successof

the M EUS projectwould be to use two differentshipping companiesand splitup the
containers.

20.

On June 8, 2012, the UCA advised CAM PBELL in a SKYPE

conversation thatthe delivery would be a the portof Bandar Abbas in Iran to which
CAM PBELL responded thatwould notbe a problem because he has the backing ofhis
countryand controlstheportin Sierra Leone.
21.

On June 28,2012,in a SKYPE comm unication CAM PBELL remineded

the UCA that the M EUS would be declared as Chrom ite to the governmentof Sierra
Leone and that al1 paperwork will display Chromite as the m aterial being exported.
CAM PBELL instructed the UCA to identify his company as an investment com pany
interested in the m ining of Chromite in Sierra Leone. CAM PBELL advised the UCA
thathewould travelto the United Stateswith thepurity analysisto m eetwith the UCA.
CA M PBELL inform ed the U CA that he should notwony as he had done this sam e type
of dealtw ice before w ith China and Ecuadorand would provide the U CA w ith a copy of
his passportw ith the entry stam psto show the tripsto the U CA .
22.

On August 23, 2012, CAM PBELL com m unicated w ith the U CA via

SK YPE and requested that the UCA provide assistance to CA M PBELL by providing a
-
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letterthatCAM PBELL could use to obtain his Visa to come to the United States and

show theUCA theM EUS product.CAM PBELL advisedtheUcAthathe(CAM PBELL)
was a complete m iner with a M aster's of Science degree in Geophysics and thatthis
would be the third tim e thathe had done thistype ofdealand asked ifthe UCA would

payforhistraveltotheUnitedStatesbecausethatwasdoneinthedealswithïh
:1<
ina/a*
nj
Ecuador. The UCA advised CAM PBELL thathe would need to gethis own Y'
a.
awa and

make his own arrangem ents whereupon CAM PBELL advised thatthe dealwould not
happen.

23.

On August24,2012,CAM PBELL sentan em ailto the UCA advising that

theMEUSprojectwouldnothappen becauseasabrokerhecnnnotspendhisownmoney
because he could not spend $30,000 on a contract that had not yet been executed.

CAMPBELL advised the UCA thatthe MEUS projectwas f%very risky and you know
yourcountry does not supportthe ir glranian)people'',CAMPBELL asserts thatthe
UCA failed to understandthat$1in (the)wholeworld gitlisnoteasyto getsomeonewho
willdedicatehistimeandenergyfor(theqsuccessloftheproject.''
24.

On M arch 7, 2013, and again on M arch 19, 2013 CAM PBELL sent

email'sto the UCA advising thathe would like to reestablish the negotiations with the

UCA fortheM EUSproject.
25.

On M arch 21,2013,CAM PBELL sentan emailto theUCA advising that

he had been in Dubaim eeting with an engineerfrom Pakistan on a M EUS dealand the
Pakistan nationalhad advised CAM PBELL ofthe fraud being done by othersuppliersin
Africa. Thismade CAM PBELL understand why the UCA wasconcerned and wanted to
resumenegotiationsfortheM EUS transaction.CAM PBELL stated thathewaswillingto

cometo the US with hisççteam''fora presentation on the M EUS projectto show the
UCA thathecould betrusted.
26.

On April2,2013,the UCA sentan emailto CAM PBELL and advised

CAM PBELL that unless he could travelto the United States and convince the lranian
buyerthatCAM PBELL wasseriousand ableto deliverthe M EUS productto thePortof
BandarA bbas thatCA M PBELL should notcontactthe U CA again.

Between April 3,2013 and April 5J 2013,CAM PBELL and the UCA
(AKï
-
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exchange emailm essages in which CAM PBELL requests thatthe UCA send a letterto
CAM PBELL inviting him to com e to the United StatesthatCAM PBELL can use to get
his US Visa and the UCA responds that no such letter will be sent and that if

CAM PBELL isseriousabouttheM EUS projectheshouldcometotheUS onhisownor
forgetaboutthebusinessdeal.
.

28.

On April

*

2013, CAM PBELL sent an em ail to the UCA again

reqllesting aSSiStaIICC in getting hiSUS Visaand advising thathisminesare located atthe

Countl'ybordersOfLiberiaandSierraLeone.TheUCA respondedbyemailonApril28)D tR)/fl
and advised CAM PBELL thathe would notprovide any assistance to CAM PBELL and
thatitwasup to CAM PBELL to provethatthiswasnota scam by m eeting the UCA in
the US orto stop contactingtheUCA .
29.

On April29,2013,CAM PBELL sentan emailto theUCA advsing thathe

made arrangem entto gethisU S Visa throughtthe M inistry ofForeign Affairsin Sierra
Leoneand thatifhe wasnotable to make the trip he would send hisassociate to m ake

the presentation on the M EUS project. CAMPBELL advised the UCA thatthe UCA
couldverifyhisidentitythroughhisvoluntaryworkthroughhisNGO (non-governmental
organization)in SierraLeone.lnvestigationhasrevealedthatCAM PBELL hasawebsite
fora charitableorganization called Horizon Foundation which isanN GO.
30.

On M ay 20,2013,CAM PBELL sentan em ailto the UCA advising that

the only date available for an interview at the US Em bassy was in September 2013.
CAM PBELL stated that he spoke to an associate in M exico and he requested an
invitation letterfrom him so thathe could geta M exican Visa and be able to fly to the
Baham asto m eetthe UCA ifhe could notgeta U S Visa.

31.

On August7,2013,CAM PBELL sentseveralem ailsto the UCA advising

thathehad obtainedhisUS Visaand sending copiesofhisUS Visato theUCA .
On A ugust 8,2013,CA M PBELL sent a contract to the U CA by em ail

Aolc/A

outlining thedetailsofthe M EUS projectforthesale of 1000- s-of$1M 308''(M EUS
Oxide).CAMPBELL followstheemailupbyengaginginatelephonecallwiththeUCA
to discuss discrepancies in the contract which must be addressed before the Iranian
buyers will allocate m oney for the contract. CA M PBELL confrm s that the

'
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referred to in the contractisUranium . The UCA asked CAM PBELL ifhe referred to the
UCA 'Scompany in getting hisUS Visaand CAM PBELL inform ed theUCA thatheused
his NGO atthe interview and stated thatthe purpose of his visitto the US was for a
conferenceand thathe madeno mention ofthe Uranium deal.
A query was m ade ofthe Departmentof State database and verification
wasobtained thatCAM PBELL had in factobtained aU S V isa which wasvalid fortravel
untilAugust 31,2013. Further it was verified that CAM PBELL gave as his stated
purposeforhisvisitthathe wasa socialworkerw ith Horizon Foundation and wanted to

gotoNew Yorktopart
icipateinaUN conferenceonbehalfoftheNGO,however
f ?j)fl
CAMPBELLcouldnotprovidethenameofhisUN contactinNY oranye ru/ky

informa3
ti
4on!.
ab
c
outorthe
confeAug
rencus
e.t 12,2013,CAM PBELL had a SKYPE conversation
On
about
.

with the UCA and advised thathe would betraveling to the US on August17 fora week
to meetwith theUCA and the buyersto completethe contract. CAM PBELL advised the
UCA thatthey should m eetin M iam ion August19,2013.
On August19,2013,CAM PBELL sentan em ailto theUCA advising that
hewould arrive on W ednesday August21,2013 in theUnited Statesand provided acopy
ofhisflightitinerary. The flightitinerary showed thatCAM PBELL w ould be arriving in
New York atthe JFK Airporton August21,2013at4:25 pm . In a separateconversation
CAM PBELL advised the UCA thathe had good new sand he would bebringing samples
ofthe17308 and thathe had consulted a friend atthe airportabouthow to getthesamples
on theplane.
36.

On August20,2013,CAM PBELL had a telephone conversation with the

UCA and advised thathe would be arriving atJKF Airportand would geta connecting
tlightto M iamito meetwith theUCA .
On August20,2013 CAM PBELL sentan em ailto the UCA verifying his
tlightand providinga record locatorforhisflightinform ation.
38.

A check with AirFranceverified thatCAM PBELL had checked in forhis

flight to JFK A irport in New York and would be aniving in the United States at
approxim ately 4:10 PM on August21 2013.

J$
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39.

On August21,2003,yourafsantreceived inform ation thatCAM PBELL

had changed his flightnumberto JFK Airportin New York and had checked in on Air
France tlightnumber3628 which is scheduled to arrive atthe JFK Airportin N ew York
atapproxim ately 3:19 PM on August21,2013.
40.

On August21,2013,PATRICK CAM PBELL anived atthe JFK Airport

in New York,USA via AirFrance Flight3628 and presented him selfforinspection and

admission to the United States as observed by agents of lmm igration and Custom s
Enforcem ent. The UCA verified thatthe person who presented him self for inspection
wasthe sam e PATRICK CAM PBELL thathad conducted SKYPE video conversations
with and was the same person depicted on the U.S.Visa thatwas sent to the UCA by
PA TRICK CA M PBELL.
41.

O n A ugust 21, 2013, PA TRICK CA M PBELL cleard U .S. Custom s at

Term inal4 ofthe JFK Airportin New York and was adm itted into the United States.
Afterbeing admitted into the United States,PATRICK CAM PBELL was observed by
agents of Imm igration and Custom s Enforcement as he entered the Terminal four
concourse and m ade inquiry from an unknown person regarding where he could arrange
a connecting tlight.Shortly thereaher,CAM PBELL wasarrested by ICE Agentsand his
luggagewastaken into ICE custody.
42.

At the tim e of his arrest CAM PBELL was in possession of an airline

ticketfortravelto M inm i,Floridalateron August21,2013.
CAM PBELL wasadvised ofhisM irandaRightsand agreed to talk tothe
agents.Initially,CAM PBELL told agentsthathe wasinvolved in abusinessdealwiththe
UCA and thatthe UCA wasto be an investorin CAM PBELL'S gold m inesand thathe
was the owner and Executive Director of Horizons Lim ited in Sierra Leone. Upon
furtherquestioning CAM PBELL adm itted thathe had been talking to the UCA about
Uranium and thathe had send theUCA acontractforthesaleofUranium to bedelivered
to Iran. CAM PBELL furtheradmitted thathe had agreed to ship Uranium to Iran and
thatitwould bem ixed with Chromite andZircon.
44.

CAM PBELL initially denied bringing a sample of the Uranium to the

United States and it was only when CAM PBELL was confronted by the UCA that
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CAM PBELL adm itted thathe had broughta sam ple ofthe raw Uranium ore with him

and thatthe Uranium was concealed in the inside soles of the shoes in his luggage.
CAM PBELL assisted the agents in removing the Uranium from beneath the inside soles
of his shoes and plastic bags containing Uranium were recovered from two of
CA M PBELL'S shoes.

45.

Agents recovered a portable thumb drive from the defendant and the

defendant gave consent for the agents to examine the thumb drive. Upon preliminary
examination the agents observed thatthe thum b drive contained a contract forthe sale

and delivery ofM EUS (Uranium 308)and a powerpointpresentation on the MEUS
deliveryprojectthathad beendiscussedbetweenCAM PBELL andtheUCA.
46.

By flying into theJFK Airportin New York forthe purpose offnalizing

the negotiations forthe sale and supply of17308 to lran and bringing with him a sample
of the Uranium ,a contract for the sale and supply of the 17308,and other materials
related to the supply of 17308 to lran, CAM PBELL has engaged in a transaction in
furtherance ofhis brokering ofthe sale and supply of17308 to lran within the United
States.

Therefore,youraffianthasprobable causeto believethatPATRICK CAM PBELL
hascomm itted theviolation ofBrokering the supply ofgoodswhich the defendantknew
were destined and intended for supply to lran

in violation of the lnternational

Emergency EconomicPowersAct(IEEPA)Title 50,United StatesCode,Section 1701,
1705 and thelranian Transaction Regulations,31CFR 560.416,560,204 and 560.203.

jURTHER AFFI

AYETH NAUGHT.

/
O UISE M ILLER,SpecialA gent
Imm igration and Custom sEnforcement,
Homeland Security lnvestigations

worn to beforem ethis21stday ofAugust,2013.
BA
S.S LTZER
CHIEF
D STATE

A GISTR ATE JU DG E
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